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Cajîtaitn Ponton stiggcsts a topic whicli sluculd, prove nieariy as
interesting, and give as wide a field for discussion as the notions, naine-
]y, the proper condutet cf our summier camps of instruction, and wve
cordialiy accept luis offeî' cf further suiggestions, aud hope bis letters
may Le the mens cf iniducing others te, îresent tîîeir views on a matter
that indubitaly requires considerable attention. At present there is
a great deal cf tinie wvasted out cf the teo short animal traininga, wvhiIe
the men cannet be said te hianker aCter their crili, and te probhern is
te interest the moen and nt the saine tinie teacli theri what will stick by
them in case cf actual service.

XVe publish in anc ther colunin a letter on the subjeot cf enccurag-
i)g the builk cf our voltinteers ini target praîctice, whîichi coatains some
good ideas, thotigi wve dIo net think. the schenie could be sticcessfuliy
carried out iii its entirety. The wveak points are that there is ne
assurance that ail the men wvi1I turniput; tîtere is nothing te guarantee
that îvheti they do turn. eut they wvill receive adequate instruction ami

p)leparatiorn before firing; and the umiisappropriation cf amnitinition. is
rather encouraged tItan made impossible. A. proper systeni shouild
ensuire tue Lraiuîing cf every indivîdual. voltinteer by a comipetent
instructor; tho individuai iring of every volunteer, the non-pay-
muent and disîîîissal cf tiiose i)lysically or montally unable to succeed iii
becoming fir shots; anmd thie judicicus aad liberal expendituire cf the
ammunition supplied. It is toc iuch te exp)cct t.hDt ail titis ean Le
reachied at once, but anv chang(es made in the pre3ent systein shoidd Le
in titis direction.

Titis wveek we pubtlliqlh the general erders held ovet' fi-ont Iast week,
detailing the subjects for exaaxination for admission te the Royal
M.ilitary Cuilege. The list will be feund te be substantially the ýîLme
ais that cf' last year, with a possible 4,800 niarki in the obliigatory sub-
jects and cf 9,700 marký in the vclluntary portion. It wvill be neticed
that the next exanjination wvilI Le hield at the several Military District
Headqttarters on the 15th June, ami that applications sliould lie made
te the Adjutant-General by the first nf Mav.

Tite details of the large crop cf miiitary schooî certificates which
ripened before the Christmnas heiidays are aise publislhed a week late
In this connection we nxav refer te the letter in our correspondence
cohumns to-day suggesting that the velunteer boards for qualifying pro-
visional officers sh0u1(I be re-establislied. Heaven forbid. While they
existed they were a slîam and the latughing stock cf time force, or at any
rate some of them were, and ail shared in thc ediuim, a.nd iL la better
that we sliould, have oe officer that knews soinething abolit bis werk
than two perfectly ignorant. If our correspondent will advocatc an
increase cf facilities for attending the sehool we wvilI support liini cor-

ialy-btit a retuirn te the old systeni-?io?, merci.

IlVWhy! actuially! Ilere's ait appcintrnent in the reserve nxilitia! I
Lîouglit they "'ere deftinct,* w-ts the remark witli whicIî wve heard the hast
item in iast week's geneî'al orders greeted. Ilcw many mea in the Do-
nuitiion know anything about titis part cf our force? I lownmanymen net
in the active for-ce know wvhat class cf reserve tlîey are in 1 which la
their conîpanty district ? or 'who are their conmpany oficers 1 We thinic
the Depirtment miit as well relinquishi the attcml)t te keep tluem on
paher. If tite rescrvcs wcre required, the wlîole woî'k wveuid have te ho
(lone oser again ob iinitio, and in tue inemutime a certain quantity cf
tlie Anid paper wouid bo saved.

In a late Jersey paper 've see a State advertisement, requtiriing
every maran residing iii that Island, from the age of sixteen to that of
sixty, to serve in the Roûyal Militia of that Island, and to corne forward
under dire pains and penalties for failure, and register hirnself at the
proper office. Aud tbey appear te have no choice wvhether they shall
attend annual training or net; ail tlînt, too, is reguilated by stattute and
eachi one lias to serve lus termr. How wvould our reserve miiiitia--tliat
is ail otîr free and independent eiectors-like a simiilar Iav apîplied here 1
It would be the oniy way te keep any chîeck on thern.

The Il Dominion Cartridge Comipany, Liniitcd," have given notice
iu the uistul wvay of their intention to apply for incorporation. Thec
notice furtiier says:

IThe purposes for wluich incorporation is soughlt are the iranui.
facture anci sale of cartridges of ail descriptions, torpedoes, shielîs and,
sirnilar articles, and wrouglit brass work of ail kinds.

"The chief place of business and manuf'acture of the said cempanty
te Le nt the village of Browîîsburg, iii the couinty of Argenteuil, iii the
Province of Quebec; wvitli places of business in the cities of hMontreai,
ln the Province of Quebec, Toronto, in thp Province of Ontariop and
Winipieg,, in the Province ot Manitoba; wiLl the righit toe stablisli
branches at other places in the othier Provinces of the Dominion.

IlThe intended aniotint of the capital stock to be one hunidred,
tiicusancl dollars in cao thousand aliares of one hutndred dollars each.

"Tite naines in full, addresses and callings of the applicapts are ai
follows: Tite Honorable John Hanmilton, ~Onator; the flonorable John
J. C. Abbott, Queen's Couinsel; Andrew Allan, Aierchant; TonlathRII
Hlodgson, Merchant, and Thomnas C. Drainerd, Manufacturer, ail of tho
City of Mýotteai."

It is understood timt titis is the comppmy iu 'vhichi Hc oward, of
Gatling " faine, is interested. We are glad to wecie, the new enter-

prise and heartily wvisli the company the ntinost siiccess, a 'visiî in
wluch we are sure ail our readers wvill join.

Bv reference to eut' advertizing, coltinins it will bic seeni tlîat
Messr's. E. & E. Euîanuiiel, of Portsea, Eîîgland, arc te first iii the
field te suppdy Cainadiian nuilitia officeri with miniature cop>ies of the
nmedal abouit to Le given for (lie recent rebellion. The bouse of MUessrs.
Ernanuiel ha-, been faîvorably known to the arniy and navy for the last
luaif century as manuifacturers of naval and iuilitary decorations. As
the cest of these miniatuire duplicates (undress copies) wvill depend tipon
the numiber miantufactured, ail cubiers desirens of securingy theni should
forward thîeir naines, corps amcd address ia full wvithotit delay. To facili-
tate communication wve have consented to receive and forwàrclsd
riaintes as inav bc sent to the addrcss of the GAZE-'TTE.

OIJITU4 i RF.

It is with depp regret tinît ve annouince the deathi cf Major Leoni
Charles Haniel, comnîanding No. 1 battery, Levis Garrison Artillerv.
aftcr a few days' painfuil illness. Altmouig yotungo in years lie was ani
old soidier, hiavingjoined the ranks of tho l7thi Levis ]3attalion wv1ucî
first organized; during the Fenian raids4 of 1866, hoe servcd on the
Niagara frontier as color-sergean t of No. 2 Co., and after paqsing througli
vaî'îous grades of the service lie attained. tho rank of Brevet Major
in 1873. In 1878 hie orga,,nizedl the First Bt2riv of Garrisoui Artillery
iii Levi;q aii.I inaintained it in a vcry efficient condition. Dingiiç te
past sunimer lie wvas cloitig garrison dtuty nt the Citadel, iu comnand of
tNwo batteries, for abolit five rnonths, during the absence cf te trocpq iii
the North-west. [le was buricd vitm inilitary hionora on, thc 1* 2d
inst., the futieral prcccding frein Uic Levis furry tu 'Mount llerinoli
cemetery. Tite tiring party wvas ccinnianded by Ca1ît. lnoy, Q. 0. A.
The Deputy Adjuitant Geiîeral and very many ollicers cf the district
were present; aIse strong( detachmients from Il B " Battery, the Cava[-
ry Sehool and the Quebcc and Levis; Garrison, Artiilery. rhe intense
cold-220 below zero-preventecl the batid frot piaying.
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